SERVANT KEEPER for your

Finance Team

All Your Donors & Contributions in One Place

Eliminate Repetitive Entry

Accountability and Security

Timely Communication

Designed to save time by
streamlining entry of checks, cash,
pledges, in-kind gifts and online
giving.

Built-in features track changes
made to your financial
information. Security settings
keep data confidential while still
being accessible to helpers.

Easily send statements and impact
letters to your donors regarding
gifts and pledges.

Tools for Managing Donors and Contributions
Pledges and Payments

Contributions

Manage pledges and payments made to
unlimited accounts.

Track the money coming into your ministry.

Batches

Track your contributions by worship service or event. Enter
contributions in batches. Edit and post your batch information.

Accounts

Create an unlimited number of accounts. You can even split a
single contribution up among different accounts, allowing your
members to designate specific portion of their contribution to
different areas of your ministry.

Tools for Faster Entry

Servant Keeper helps you enter your contributions more quickly.
•
Enter by name or envelope number.
•
Memorize transactions for people who tithe the same percent
every week to the same accounts.
•
Use the cash verification tool to enter loose plate offering by
count.

Pledges

Help your church reach its financial goals. Set up an unlimited
number of pledge accounts for both individual and family pledges.
Easily see your goals, amounts pledged, amount received, amount
left to reach your goal and more.

Payments

Manage money received as payments for special events, mission
trips, retreats, child care, building rental and more. Keep track of
payments from families, individuals, and organizations.
“...I also use the contribution module and have found that to
be user-friendly as well. It works so well for me, the pastors,
and this church, that 3 other churches have purchased it
based on our experiences and recommendation...”
Nancy Walters - Pitman United Methodist Church

e-Giving

Communication

Provide Your Donors with More Ways to Give

Increase Giving with Increased Communication

Increase Giving Options

Send Personalized Contribution Emails and Statements

Allow your donors to contribute in the way that is easiest for them.
Online giving to receive funds through your website.
•
Text to give to encourage giving to special funds.
•
Kiosks for services, events, and payments.

Encourage more joyful giving. Keep your donors informed about
their contributions and how their funds are making a difference.
Make sending end-of-year statements simple.

•

Create
detailed
contribution
statements,
summaries
and receipts.

•

Merge donor
information
into email
and letter
templates
you can save
and reuse.

•

Create pledge updates. Show donors how many payments
they’ve made, how much they have to pay towards their
pledge, when they made their last payment and more.

•

Save time and paper by allowing donors to choose to
receive statements via email.

Becuase Servant Keeper integrates with Vanco and most other
major e-Giving providers, you can easily import all your electronic
contributions into your regular contribution tracking.

Keep Your Favorite Accounting Software
The ease of Servant Keeper and the power of
your accounting software — no double entry.

Servant Keeper Integrates with Major Accounting Software
Easily send batch totals to any major accounting software using
the built-in tools in Servant Keeper. You have the ease of entering
donations and doing statements in Servant Keeper on top of the
power of the accounting features in programs like QuickBooks, with
no double entry.

Reports and Research

View and professionally present your church’s
financials.

Online Member Profiles
A Powerful Tool for Your Donors

With Servant PC Cloud, you can let your members access their
giving and pledge history at any time. With password-secured
online member
profiles, your
donors can even
see charts and
graphs to help
them get a better
idea of their giving
over time.

Keep an Eye on Your Ministry’s Financial Health With Professional
Report Templates You Can Edit, or Create Your Own From Scratch.
Servant Keeper
gives you over 50
contribution report
and statement
templates. With the
push of a button,
you can easily pull
your information
into reports for
presenting to
the church, or
statements to send to individual donors. See account activity
and statistics in seconds. Plus, you can edit the reports, build
your own, or download a shared report from other Servant
Keeper users.

User Audit Trail
See a history of access, editing, posting, and deleting of
contribution information in Servant Keeper. You can view a
history of all time, and filter by date, user, or action taken.

Contact Us Today: See more of what Servant Keeper can do your ministry.
Call Sales: 800-773-7570

Email Sales: sales@servantpc.com

